
Thanks to some late season 

rain we’re enjoying a 

gorgeous spring in Napa 

Valley. Flora’s roses are in 

glorious bloom and the 

hillsides are carpeted in 

green. It’s a great time to 

visit the valley!

Speaking of visits…we’re 

excited to welcome the 

FedEx #11 NASCAR racecar 

back at The Room on June 

20! This is a wine club happy 

hour event, and if you’ve 

never seen one of these cars 

up close and personal, this is 

a great chance. When the 

race team starts the engine 

it’s not only ear-splitting, you 

can feel it in your gut! 

Springing Forward…

With warmer weather finally 

creeping across the country, 

it’s time to kick back and 

enjoy the wines in this 

month’s shipment. The 2013 

Pinot Grigio is my favorite for 

this time of year: crisp, fruity 

and refreshing – perfect for 

picnics or dining alfresco. 

And this is the very last of 

our 2011 Napa Valley 

Cabernet Sauvignon, a small 

vintage that sold out quickly. 

Open this one next time you 

rev up the barbecue.

Enjoy!

Kenny Werle

Wine Club Manager

May 24
SF Giants Game Day 
AT&T Park San Francisco

June 14 
Flora's Five Cabs & Five 
Cuts Wine Club Dinner 
The Estate

July 19
Great Tastes Pick Up
Day The Room

{Mark Your Calendars}

1978 WEST ZINFANDEL LANE
ST. HELENA, CA 94574
FLORASPRINGS.COM
(800) 913-1118

{Employee Spotlight}

Gino Camozzi (aka The Serious One)

Wine Educator  |  Age 28  |  William Jessup University

Why do they call you The Serious One? Anyone who really 

knows me might call me the “Laid Back One,” but since I passed 

the WSET Level 3 course they’ve been calling me “The Geek.”

What’s the WSET? It’s the Wine and Spirit Education Trust. It’s a 

London-based organization that offers wine education classes all 

over the world. I took the Level 3 test in December and passed 

with Merit!

Was the test hard? Yes, but it was great learning so much about 

the world’s many wines. We are super spoiled in Napa Valley to 

have such incredible wines at our fingertips. Many wine regions 

around the world with different climates really struggle to get 

fruit ripe; we don’t have that problem here.  

My favorite moment in The Room was… When we got to taste 

through the different cooperages (barrel makers) with our 

Rutherford Cab and the winemaker. We tasted the same wine 

aged in different types of barrels, and it launched me into 

exploring the effects of oak type, toast levels and barrel makers 

on wine. See? There’s a reason they call me The Geek.

  

What’s your favorite hangout in Napa Valley (besides The 
Room)? Probably Oxbow Market in Napa, though I’m an 

adventurer and I love the outdoors. In the summer I love to play 

tennis and have a bottle of Sauvignon Blanc chilling in a cooler 

right there on the court.  

When do you like to enjoy Pinot Grigio?
5:30 pm, in the summer, on the patio. Vegetables with lemon 

vinaigrette are on the grill and a nice kale salad is waiting. Ahhh…

MAY 2014

May 22
Chardonnay Day  
Worldwide, Online

September 28
12-Night “Fall 
Foliage” Cruise
Montreal to New York

June 20 
#11 FedEx Car + Wine 
Club Happy Hour 
The Room



2011 Napa Valley 
Cabernet Sauvignon

Grapes for this deliciously fruity Cabernet 

Sauvignon were sourced from three of 

the most prestigious appellations in Napa 

Valley: Oakville, Rutherford, and Saint 

Helena. Carefully vinified to retain its fruit 

forward character, the wine opens with 

aromas of fresh boysenberries, 

chocolate-covered cherries, herbes de 

Provence and a hint of tarragon. Deeply 

rich, provocative flavors of black licorice, 

rhubarb, and Asian plum round out the 

palate. This is a full-bodied wine yet its 

soft supple tannins lead to a long, silky 

smooth finish. 

2013 Pinot Grigio

A Pinot Grigio from Napa Valley is 

unusual, but we have a block in our 

Oakville vineyard that produces 

wonderfully expressive Pinot Grigio, and 

we continue to nurture and love these 

vines. Fermented and aged in small 

stainless steel tanks, what you taste in this 

wine is pure Pinot Grigio fruit: honeydew 

melon, cantaloupe, lemon Anjou pear and 

linalool – a component that gives the wine 

a floral, spicy component. We even detect 

acacia flowers and a component that gives 

the wine floral, spicy notes.

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER, CONTACT WINE CLUB 
MANAGER KENNY WERLE AT: (800) 913-1118 
or KWERLE@FLORASPRINGS.COM 

2011 NAPA VALLEY CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Food Pairing Suggestion: Marinated kabobs of meat 

and grilled vegetables

90 Points, Wine Enthusiast – Best of Year Issue
Enjoyability: Drink now through 2020 for optimum enjoyment.

Price: $40 | Shipment: $36  
Wine Club Reorder: $32

2013 PINOT GRIGIO
Mild Italian cheeses such as Asiago as well as 

prosciutto and cold cuts

New Release!
Enjoyability: Enjoy!

Price: $20 | Shipment: $18
Wine Club Reorder:  $16

Next Shipment: 

2011 Poggio Del Papa & 2013 Oakville Sauvignon Blanc

Decorated with memorabilia and vintage photographs of the 

Komes and Garvey families, The Room’s Club Lounge is a 

great place to enjoy Flora Springs wines. One of the Lounge’s 

most fascinating features is the hand painted mural on the 

north wall, depicting our winery estate in St. Helena. It’s a 

fanciful representation of the winery, vineyards and Flora’s 

home, painted by world-renowned Calistoga artist Carlo 

Marchiori. If you look closely, you’ll see symbols of each of our 

Single-Vineyard Cabernet vineyards, including a wild boar, a 

smoke plume, and even the Rennie brothers standing at the 

winery doorway.

{Your May Shipment}

{Only at The Room}

{Pricing and Order}

New Release 
Windfall Merlot

Our 2012 Windfall Merlot 

is a single vineyard Merlot 

from the southernmost 

region of the famed 

Rutherford appellation 

of Napa Valley. Contact 

Kenny to acquire. 

Wine Club $68/bottle.


